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 The hand: 

* Thick skin with numerous sweat glands and hairless but it has 

multiple folds, why?!!  (To form a firm grip)  

   - The two important folds are called: 

 1) Proximal palmar fold (or crease) 

 2) Distal palmar fold (or crease) 

 

 

    Deep fascia of the hand :-)  

 - It is thick central to form palmar aponeurosis. 

 - It is thin peripherally over the small muscle of the thumb and over the 

muscle of the little finger. 

  

Palmar aponeurosis :-)     

It is thicken in the central part of the 

 deep fascia of the palm and it is triangular 

 in shape, it is extending from the distal end  

of flexor retinaculum (apex) to the bases of the 4 middle fingers where 

it attaches to the proximal phalange of these fingers (index, middle, 

ring, little) and it sends septum. 

 

 



* These septum are sends to: 

1) to the 5 M.C bone ( medial spetum )     2) to the 3 M.C bone ( oblique 

septum )       3) to the 1 M.C bone (not by palmar aponeurosis it’s by 

other ) 

* What is the important of this palmar aponeurosis ?! 

a) Give attachment to skin 

b) Protect the underlying structures 

c) Improve the grip 

 

 

 

 

 

The septums divide the palmar aspect of the hand into 3 compartments 

which are :-)  

1) Thenar compartment (lat.) ( note : 3 muscles ) 

2) Hypothenar compartment (med.) ( note : 3 muscles ) 

3) Midpalmar compartment (central) (Note: this compartment contains 

all long flexor tendons and 4 lumbricals muscle)  

 

 

 

 

 

We have to know that there is the different between the 

septum and the spaces in the hand. 

 هيك حكى الدكتور بس ما حكى شو الفرق



 

 

Small muscle of the hand  

1) For the thumb       

        a) Flexor pollicis brevis (distal) 

     b) Abductor pollicis brevis (proximal) 

     c) opponens pollicis ( below them ) 

 

 2) For the little finger. 

     a) Flexor digiti minimi (lateral) 

     b) Abductor digiti minimi(medial) 

     c) opponens digiti minimi(below them) 

Something to remember: (a) Flexor digirotoum  superficialis goes below 

the flexor retinaculum  

(b) the abductor and flexor muscle in thenar and hypothenar are 

assistant small muscle for the larger muscle  

(c) opponens this muscle is used for counting  

 

 3) Palmar interossei. 

O: 1st, 2nd, 4th, 5th sides of the metacarpal 

Insertion: extensor expansion of thumb,index,ring,little and proximal 

phalanx of thumb. 

N.S: deep branch of Ulnar nerve. 

N.S: median nerve 

(way to remember  them ( 

FAO)  

 اشي تابع لألمم المتحدة

N.S: deep branch of ulnar 

nerve 

(way to remember  them ( 

FAO) )  

 اشي تابع لألمم المتحدة



Action: adducting of the fingers (centralize) around the middle one. 

- holding something between fingers (like: cigarette, paper…)  

 

4) Dorsal interossei. 

O: two adjacent metacarpals. 

Insertion: proximal phalange of index,middle and ring. 

N.S: deep branch of ulnar nerve. 

Action: abduct the fingers from the middle one. 

*Note: the two muscles which attach to the middle finger will centralize 

it in its place, to stay as an axis for the other fingers.  

(More functional than the palmar one) 

 

 5) Lumbrical muscle ( worm like because they grow 

from deep to superficial )  

O: lat. Side of the flexor digitoroum proufunds tendons. 

Insertion: into the extensor expansion. (lat.) of medial 4 fingers. 

N.S: 1, 2 median nerve (index, middle) 

        3, 4 ulnar nerve (ring, little)  

Action: 1) Flexion of MCP joint. 

             2) Extension of  the interphalangeal joint. 

(writing position) 

 



 

 

 

 

Another muscle we have to talk about is the Adductor muscle 

Adductor muscle: 

* It is deep 

* It has 2 heads  

                (1) Horizontal ( transverse )                   (2) oblique  

 

 O: 3rd metacarpal bone                             O: 2nd, and 3rd metacarpal bone  

     Insertion: both of them are inserted into base of the proximal phalanx 

                     of the thumb. 

N.S: deep branch of ulnar nerve. 

Action: adduction of the thumb. 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

All small muscles for the hand are supplied by the ulnar 

nerve except 5 muscles which are (the 3 thenar muscles + 1st 

and 2nd lumbricals) 



 

 

 

 

 

  



 

Cutaneous nerve supply to the hand 

قد تكون أفضل الطرق أصعبها وأشقها، ولكن عليك 
دائما السير فيها، فاالعتياد على صعوبتها سيجعل غيرها 

 يبدو سهال للغاية
 


